
BUTTERCUP VARIETIES
FOUND EVERYWHERE

Different Types Known as Larkspur and Columbine, Which Abound in
Oregon, Are Explained by Albert R. Sweester.
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BT ALBERT R. SWEET6ER.
Professor, of Botany In the University of

Oregon.
OF OREGON, Eugene,

UNIVERSITY (Special.) The scien-
tific name of the group of plants

known as the buttercup family is
Ranunculaceac, meaning a little frog.
This refers to the fact that many of
the buttercups proper grow more read-ily in damp places. It Is a large fam-
ily, having representatives everywhere
and showing a wide diversity of struc-
ture. All the Individuals agree in hav-
ing the stamens attached to the head
of the flower stem or receptacle, be- -
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ncath the ovary. The ovaries or seed
cases are more than one in number
and simple. The rose family differs
from the buttercup family in that the
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"WHILE of course there are serious cases of feminine ills that nothing but a surgical operation will remedy, the
VV indisputable fact remains that hundreds of operations have been avoided by the wonderful medicinal virtue of

Lydia E. Pinktiam's Vegetable Compound
and the very best proof of this is the unsolicited and grateful letters of the recovered ones themselves. By special
permission we publish here four of them put of hundreds we have:
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stamens attached to the calyx in
former. The two representatives of

the buttercup family chosen for
this week larkspur and

columbine.
Larkspur (Figs. 1 2) The mean-

ing of the common name Is evident.
It is Delphinium,

the Latin, meaning: on
account of resemblance to
this animal in side view. The

varied as size and distribu-
tion, and occur in parts of Oregon
and the United States. Generally It
has but a single spur and pistils
ripen into several pods, which burst
to liberate tha Some species
regarded as poisonous stock.

Columbine (Figs. 2 and 4) com-
mon is the Latin columba.
or and refers to the

to a of doves.
some localities the. flower is known

Louiaville, Ky. "I think more suffering women would
take Lydia K. l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound they would
enjoy better health. I suffered a female trouble, and
the doctors decided I had a tumorous growth and would have
to be operated upon, but I refused as I do not lelieve in
operations. I had fainting spells, bloated, and could hardly
stand pain in left side. My insisted that I
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so
thankful I did, I am now a well woman. I sleep better,
do all housework and take long walks. I never fail to
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for my good
health." Mrs. J. M. ItEScn,1900 W.Broadvay,Louisville,Ky.
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as because of the sweet
nectar at the bottom of the spurs. The
scientific name is Aquilegia, from the
Latin aquila, an eagle, from the talon-
like spurs. The tall, slender species
with its red and yellow flowers Is to
be found in Macleay Park. Portland,
and is widely through-
out Oregon. The yellow, white and
blue forms are found chiefly in East-
ern Oregon, v

The insect that obtains its honey in
a legitimate way and thus becomes theagent of cross must have a
long proboscis, but there are robbers
who, being unable to drink the nectar
in the way Nature intended, bore
through the spurs and steal It.
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Cleveland, "My left side pained me so for
that I expected to to undergo an operation, but

the first I of Lydia E. l'iukham's Vegetable
relieved me of the pains in my side I con-

tinued its use I became regular and free I
had asked if was anything I
to and said was nothing that knew
of. I am thankful for a good medicine and alwavs
give it the highest praise." C. H. Griffith, IfiHK
Constant St.

If you are ill do not alonjr an is nec
essary, but at once take E. Pinkham's medicine.

Charlotte, M I was in bad health for two with pains in both
sides was very nervous. I had a growth the said was a
tumor, and I never get well unless I had an ojeration. A friend ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable and I gladly say
that I am now enjoying fine health." Uosa Winona St.,
lotie,
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CHURCH MONEY
Superintendent

dint Church Sunday school in 1885 and
evidently misplaced the package, whicli
contained Just 70 cents in different
coins.

Singularly he is still treasurer of
the same Sunday school, and afterbrushing away the cobwebs lost no
time in placing the fund on deposit to
the order of the Sunday school.

FALL IS FATAL

Man's !Cose and Moutii ISarely Cnder
Water When Discovered.

May 15. With the
nose 'and mouth barely submerged in
water, J.he body of John Kelly, a hostler,
was found downward across a water
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The accompanying dctljrn Ts at-
tractive for a luncheon set. Small
medallion for 12 or 15-in- napkins.
Larger medallion for three cornets
of 36 or 45-in- ch lunch cloth: fourth
corner use a "filet" Initial of smue
size or four corners can be made,
the same. After setting; Into cor-
ners of cloth, roll a hem and crochet
over making a pivot on every sev
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troufth in the Pennsylvania '.nil mad
slnbl'-H- . Onu hand of tni (lend man still
clenched a halter (hunk attached to a
horne which fctood iui-tl- by the body.
It Is believed that Kelly was cure. I

with an utatck of vertico and fell
across the trough, his faro dlppinK into
the water Jufct far enuugh to rtupu
death by

Another hustler, Andrew J. MrDer-mot- t.

who the body, had been
talking to Kelly a few minutes before.
When he entered the Mulil' anil nw
Kelly's form Htretohed across the
trough he thought the latter was ill.
It was not until he had attempted to
arouse him tnat he found Kelly's face
was in the water.

The names of me ir.Oo Krenrh 'Mler
who have h.'en kille.l uru i he round in ll
sorlnl remitter uf that cnuntry'a cajiltHl.
Fourteen of th-- were prieptu ami
t!t!1 memier of the n r tetorraey.
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ORIGINAL ARRANGEMENT
OF SWASTIKA CROCHET
PATTERN FOR LUNCH SET
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